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No. 1042
Kl]IG OF ARIZONA

Owner:

Controlled by A_ C. S1mpkins and Associates,
Box 23" Bl:rthe, California.

Located:

54 miles south of Quar~zlte,
Kora ~ln1ng District,
Yuma County, Arizona.

Gold

Production:

3,000,000

COt~CLUSION:

Vein material left by the former operators 1s too
low grade to justIfy the purchasing, reequipping
and mining this old property.

LOCATION:

Ten claims located at Keta 1n the S.H. Mounta1ns,
26 miles east of the stone eabin on tbe YumaQuar-tzl te road.

MINERALIZATION
AND GEOLOGY: _ Tbe ' ~1ngor Arizona

ve~p

1s a fissure striking

N 60 0 Wand dipping SOO to the ' SE, in an andesite

country rock.
Close to the surface, its width
varies from 5 to 10 feet.
The vein 1s easily
rollo ad for a distance of on~ claim.
Gold
occurred free in the ve1n; some silver also was
present.
The gold content of the vein decreased
with depth so that at the ~nclined de th of 900
£eet the vein values ere . $6-.50/ton ( a5/Au. oz.)
Bierce estimated that there ere 500,000 tons of
this material left in the mine.
On the northwest
end of the property 2600 feet from the sbaft, a
rhyolite zone 40 feet wide was mineralized to a
small extent.
A. C. Simpkins estimated a tonnage
here of 300.000 with a $7 per ton gold value at
$35 per Au~ oz.
In thIs' latter area there is
insufficient development work to determine the
tonnage of possible ore • . ' Two ' s ples were taken
which assayed 0.18 oz. Au/ton an~ 0.05 oz. Au/ton considerably lower than Simpkins' estimate.
QOSTS:

From a cost standpoint. the operation would not pay.
2.25 Mining

Total eost -

.,

1.00 Dev.
1.25 Mill1ng - 250' tons/day
.50 Amort
.SO Royalty

~·5.60

Value of Ore as mined .00
Hill Recovery - 90%
Value/t~n recovered frcm ore -

10/25'34
C. M. Brinkerhoff -

A. L. Rood

c.

K.

5.40
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